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LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS <~kCc r»Trot 1
Ukulele Lady with Violin. Cutter anJ Ukulele Pml Whiteman and His OreWr.l,

F™* Crumb! 10 Seigheni Haas Fox Tut |
My Sweetie Turned Me Down with Ukulele and

”lw‘

P«l Whiteman ml K* OrcbextreJ
Fim Frank CnsmtJ Oh, How IMin You Tom|tit—Fas Trot with \

A Boy’i Bert Friend i*Hia Mother withMale Trim. ooeal refrain The Benaon Orchestra of Chicago 1.,™ ,a
Violin, Guitar and Harmonica Vemon ®***“rt )l96Bl 10 I Had Sccnjono EUe Before I Had You—Fox Trot 1

Many, Many Yean Aye withMale Trio, Violin. cocat r^rat n The Beneeo Orchestra es Chicago/
Guitar an* Harmonica Vernon Dalhart

In the Heart of Haven—Wahl 1
The Midnight Wahl Elliott ,» Hilo Hawaiian Ocheetra t lQfc)U! M
Only a Writer of Dreanu Edna Braes Le»w Junei, My Hanelrdn Dreun Girl—Wshx ( “

No. Sae Hilo Havanan Orchestra]

Alahamy Sound Mole Quo** Z1 Am^ C*n
All Aboard lor Heaven G««p. Pnce/ *

We re Back Together Again Jane
Got No Tone Grcen\,„-m7 in By the Light of the Stan—Fox Trot |
IfYou HaiiY Gone Away

Jane Green/ 19707 10 Jan Garber and Hie Orchestral twn
•da —IDo \ S—'rwj«—Fox Trot (An Indian Lovo Song) |

The Runaway Tnin with Win. DJWtI Jan Garber and Hi. Orche.tr. j S.
Harmonica _ , |I W” Bnflllffl nf Yfftt—Fw Twf

The Chain Gang Song with Violin. “ Dalhartj The Benson Orchestra of Chkago(
19653 jflHarmonica

V '
The Whole Worfd U Dreaming of Lore-Fox Trot |

19693 10

D.VMCE SICORDS The Benson Orchestra of Chicago/

Tell Ate More!—Medley Trt tret (from "Tan Me The Melody That Made You Mine (C. Friend- 1
More") Paul Whiteman and His Orchestralineoe is W. C. Polla) Plano Solo Frank Bantal .g™.

Why Do I Lora Yon?—Medhy Fox Trot (from "Tail My Sugar (AddyBritt-Jack little) Plano Solo (

Me More") Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra Frank Bants J
Pal of My Cradle Days—Walt* with meal refrain Cross-Words Between Sweetie and Me—Fox Trot 1

Paid Whiteman and His Orchestra logon Ut Jan Garber and His Orchestralie7og in

Ukulele Lady—Fox Tret withMole Quartet Who Loeed You Boot—Fox Trot with meal refrain I
Paul WMteman and His Orchestra/ Jan Garber and His Orchestra/

Let Me Linger Longer in Your Arms—Fox Trot MySweetie Turned Me Down—Fox Trot J
cocal refrain Paul Whiteman and IBs Orchestral to ’ International Novelty Orchestral j„

Steppin’ inSociety —Fax Trot Smili—Fox Tret with cocal refrain
Paul Whiteman And Hie Orchestra/ International Novelty Orchestra/

Kidd-Frix Music & Stationery Co.

“This is not as our

fathers did”

THE civilization of the Chinese is old—older than the oldest
records that are musty and yellow with age. Yet China today

; enjoys very few of our modern improvements. The Chinese do
not welcome change. They object to innovation, saying, “This is
not as our fathers did!”

Imagine an American today saying that he did not want elec-
tricity because his father was satisfied with candles!

Why have we progressed?

Newspaper advertising, more than anything else, has made of
us a nation willing to judge something new on its merits, rather
than on narrow, ancient traditions.

Newspaper advertising today is as necessary as electricity,
sanitation and rapid transit. It is more than the system by which
we are kept informed of every new improvement that is to our ad-
vantage. It is the catalog wherein, every day, all manner of ar-

,<> tides are listed for use with their individual advantages.

Read the newspaper advertisements. Be guided by them.
They will help you in making your selections. They ‘willSave

’

=
you money.

To buy the new is to progress—to learn of it first is to read
newspaper advertising
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BOWMAN HELD FOR
THE LESSER CHARGE

Criminal Assault Charge is Dismissed
For Assault With Intent to Commit

SaturdayV Iliokory Record.
Major. Wade V. Bowman was bound

over to the November term of Catawba
Superior court • by Recorder M- H.
Yount yesterday on. a bond of s7,[ioo,
probable cause of assault with mfeirt to
commit a felony having been found. The
charge of a statutory offense was
thrown out and the Recorder ’stated that
lie did not think,th<* evidence was suf-
ficient to bold the defendant without’
bail on that warrant. In a measure the
court yesterday sustained the action
taken in the private trial last Wednes-
day morning iu so far as it did not

not think the evidence sufficient to hold
Bowman for the capital offense.

Solicitor R. L. Huffman, who heard
the evidence introduced yesteijflay nf-

•ternoou. said over long distance com-
munication from Morganton this morn-
ing that he would ask the grand jury
in November to return' a true bill, (-barg-
ing the statutory .offense. He made the
statement that the conclusion of the
evidence yesterday afternoon that. “If
Yount tunas him loose I shall get a
bench warrant immediately.” He said,
tliis morning over the telephone, how-
ever, that he would not get a bench war-
rant charging the 'capital offense since
Bowman was already under bond.

Girls Are Gentlemen in KnJckers-
Knnsas City Aug. 3.—Girls who wear

knickers must be gentlemen, when they
cuter hotel dining rooms. In other words
they must wear their Coats.

This ruling lias just been bnnded
down by I.uigi. head waiter at the
Hotel Muohlebach here.
1 .“A ln(|y. in knickers,” said he, “still
if! a lady if she wears a eoat. A gentle-
man without a coat is a pirate.”

By breaking 92 targets out of n pos-
sible 100. Mrs. James Horton won first
honors for her sex in the recent Texas

j state trapshooting tournament.

THE WOMEN DID IT

The Pathfinder.
It used to be the fashion. when the

“great man” was surrounded by report-
ers asking for the secret of his success,

for the celebrity to state, with as sweet
a smile as he oonld muster: “All I am
and n'l I hope to be, 1 owe to my wile.”
Tn the ease of bachelors "mother" was
substituted for “wife. -’

The modern great man has a more
cynical. matter-of-fact attitude. He
rends less jtoetry. He has been brought
up on “free verse." He allows it to be
taken for granted that he deserves the
credit himself. If he refers to his bet-
ter half at all it in usually with an at-
tempt at wit. tfe will run his hand over
hi- slick-topped head and say: “If I
am bald before by time I owe it all to
my wife.”

But here comes the I .os Angeles Times
doing a pretty back-flop to the
chivalrous style—even going beyond it-
“Who invented the cotton gin?" it asks.

, “Eli Whitney has received the credit
I through the years. However, the cotton

gin was invented by his wife of Gen.
Greene. She gave it to Whitney and he
patented it.” It is likewise stated that
a woman. Mrs. Jaeunrd. invented the
loom "that weaves every stitch you

wear." Mrs. Howe, and not
_

Elias
Howe, is credited with the invention of
the sewing machine. Elias worked on
it 14 years in vain, bat when Mrs. Howe
saw that the larder was getting empty
she pitched in nnd invented it in two

hours.
A West Virginia woman is credited

with inventing the reaper, instead of Mr.

Mct'ormick. The great iron squeexers
that Uyv the foundation of all stee’
mills, was a’so invented by a woman,

and Mr. Carnegie is said ho¦ have ad-
mitted it.

If one newspaper can find this many

instances in which woman did the work
and man got the credit what further re-

cclations could be made if nil the papers
turned their attention in this direction!
It begins to look ns if those old timers
were telling the truth when they said,
cryptically, that they swell everything to

their wives. They were holding out too
much for themselves after all. And the
women who did it all modestly kept
silent—that being, sos course, their long
suit.

These startling revelations will cause
the world to Wonder who really did the
tilings attributed to our variious “great
men of the past.!’ Did King Alfred let
the cakes burn, or was it Mrs. King
Alfred? Did his wife give Gallileo the
idea that the world was turning aroundV
We, know, of course, that Socrates had
hfs ideas constantly stirred up by
Xanthippe. Whe started Ponce de Leon
on that search for the fountain of
youth? Did Mrs. .Franklin send Ben out

to play with the lightning? Was it his
wife who made Patrick Henry shout,
“Give me liberty “.or give me ceath?”

It was always been observed that
women are rather weak in the inventive
line. Their gening, it is said (and their
genius has never been denied), does not
run to the mechanical. Any man whose
wife drives his auto will agree to that.
But it appears tha'jt they have been de-

ceiving us all along. These great me-
ehanical Inventions - were theirs—merely

, taken out in their husbands’ names. As
Shakespeare said: “'Custom cannot stale

, her infinite variety

Lusitania Claims Settled.
Practically all of the 175 claims al-

lowed against Germany as a result of the
sinking of the I.ustauia by a I’-boat in
11)15 have been settled by the American-.
German mixed claims commniission. tiers
many had to pay over $2,000,000 for her
"overt act.” The largest single award,
amounting to SIIIO.OOO, went to Mrs. May
Gilmer to compensate her for the loss

of her father and her husband, included
among the 100 Americans on the ill-

CflL. MANNING STRIKES BACK.

Doiw That He h Dragging American
Legion Into Politics.

Raleigh. Aug. 2.—Colonel John Hall
Manning came back tonight with iy
blistering reply to the anonymous at-
tack made npori hie candidacy for state
commander of the American legion fn
fhis moming's Daily News.

¦'l- wish to brand as a malicious liar
the person who states that I have pnt or
attempted to put the American legion
into polities,” the colonel says by wny
of beyinning. AndXthen he continues:

“Further I do not believe this an-
onymous person will receive the thanks
of any legionnaire for attempting to

drag a campaign which has been con-
ducted along the high lines demanded by
the American legion in North Carolina
because I felt it to be one of the highest
honors to which any service man might
aspire, and the hundreds of letters
which I have received assuring me of
the supitort of the writeip prove to ,hie .
that. I was right in relying upon the as-
surance of my friends..

"f am very glad to have Mr. Grist’s

support, but his support is no more

active than that of hundreds of others.
"I consider Mr. Oris* .'.mpiy able to

take care of himself but I do wish to

state that his record during his short
tenancy of office has been such as to

make every North Carolinian feel proud

of Saving helped to place him in of-

fice. I especially refer to the help he
gave the truckers of eastern North Caro-
lina, a help they have never received be-

fore.
. Vlf elected to the post of department
commander, I wish to state that I shall
devote what ever time may he neces-
sary to build up tfte legion in the state,

ami aid in the efforts to go forward and
render service. I believe that in this way
I can beet show my appreciation of the
high honor.”

Paper raincoats and opiums, retailing
from ten cents to fifty-nine cents, nre be-
ing made by a Wisconsin paper com-
pany. The material is a patented one
and absolutely waterproof. j

fated liner.
Many more claims were entered but

the commission dismissed suits that were
purely sentimental or vague. Many
cases were dismissed for lack of evidence.

In making awards the commission took
into consideration the probable duration
of life of the victims, what they would
have provided dependents in that titme.
etc. It found it difficult to figure mental
suffering in cold figures.

The sons of Charles Klein, dramatist
were allowed $50,000, but action brought

by relatives of Charles Frogman, theat-
rical producer, and Alfred G. Vander-
bilt were not allowed.

REMEMBER PEN NT ADS ARE CASH

SMOTHERING SPELLS
ANDNERVOUSNESS

OVERCOME
Concord Lady Says HERB JUICE Help-

ed Her Beyond All Expectations.

“It la truly a miracle that way HERB
JUICE has restored my health and
strength after I had suffered so long, and
to show my appreciation and gratitude
for what it has done for me, I gladly give
this statement in'the hope that it may
induce other sufferer* to take it and se-
cure the same relief that I did,” said
Mrs. Dora McDonald, Reed street. Con-
cord, N. C„ in a rageilt interview yvith
the *HERH JUICE representative. “In
my opinion.” Mrs. McDonald further re-
marked, “HERB JUICE is the best med-
icine oh the market today for such ail-
ments «s I had. namely: indigestion,
constipation, nervousness nnd smothering
spells. I am thankful to say that tha
first bottle did me lots of good and since
I have eputinued taking it for over a
month I have been entirely relieved of
the gas and indigestion paina, also the
smothering spells which gave so much
trouble have disappeared and my nerves
are now under better control than they
have been for many months and 1 really
feel like my former self. I never dream-
ed that any medicine would do so much
for a person as HERB JUICE has done
for me in such a short time. ’ Ihave gain-
ed in weight and strength from the day
I started using this wonderful remedy and
through its natural action I have been
completely relieved of constipation and
my system is now in excellent working
order. I have really been benefitted be-
yond all expectations, HERB JUICE is
the most effective system cleanser and
regulator I have ever found. I do not
believe there is another medicine made
today. that would hare helped me like
HERB JUICE has, and I take groat
pleasure in making this statement so that
others may be benefittad as I have been.”

Monday, August 3, 1925

J. a DI KE INTERESTED IN
ALUMINUMPLANT IN CANADA

Will Spend $400,000,000 in Next Three
Ytars.—Site Now Wilderness.

The Baltimore Sun Monday carried
an interesting special story from Toron-
to. Canada, relative to the making of
Shipsbnw, at present a clearing in the
wilderness, the site of n great aluminum
works, in which dames B. Duke, of New
York and North Carolina, and Andrew
W. Mellon, secretary of the treasury,

and Arthur Vining Davis, president of
the Aluminum Corporation of America.

an\ interested. The Aluminum Corpora-
tion of America owns the aluminum
plant at ltadin. Mr. Duke and the Price
interests have n great power develop-
ment at Grnnd Discharge and the power
interests will thus find a market for
their million horsepower with the de-
velopment of the aluminum works at
Shipshaw. It is evident, according to tho
Baltiiunre Sun story, that the Duke-
Price interests and the Metlon-Davis in-
terests have become industrial bed-fel-
lows.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Monday, August S, 1923
Calvin Coolidge today begins hia third

I. year ns President of the Cnrted States.
King Ilaakon VII., the present oocit-¦ pant of the N’orwegian throne, is Till

‘ years old today.
Ten years ago today twenty-five lives

were iostkin a flood resulting from a
cloudburst at Erie, l’n.

Todny is to be nomination day in
' New Brunswick, preliminary to the pro-

- vincinl general elections next week.
Nearly all of the principal nations of

1 the world are expected to be represented
e at t'ae ninth International Prison Con-

gress, which is to be opened in London
1 today.

The mystery of matter will be the cen-
tral, theme at the seventieth meeting of
tile American Chemical Society, which

l_ opens in I.os Angeles today for a session
1 of one week,* 7
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USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYB
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Moving to Larger

Building
Our Battery and Generator Service Station has been
moved to the Re- building on E. Corbin St. Willoperate i
Garage for general repair at old location. Youare invit- i j
ed to call on us at our now location.

Bollinger Service Station j
Garage S. Church St. Battery Station E. Corbin St. Ijjj

J.
*

Away From The Crowds/
. America is still undiscovered, still into the delights of the unknown,

waiting to bo discovered—by you! Leave the beaten path to others. Go

Away from the paved highways, deep where you will—whether the road
in the hidden solitudes—are shady 8 P ave< * or n°t.
groves fragrant with the scent of It ls the car of the true adventurer;
flowers—sun-drenched. valleys—lazy the car that no golng-be it sand
streams—nr hurrying brooks as befit dirtor rocky road-can halt; the caryour mood. Waiting to please you that will take you safely, certainly

, with their uptouched charms. and happily to where nature hides
Take your Ford and venture forth her true loveliness.

Runabout -
• $260 Tudor Sedan - SSBO

Touring Car - 290 Fordor Sedan - 660
On opaa can damoontabl. rim. and (tartar ara SBS laxtraFullballoon tiro* 125 extra. a

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAILTHIS COUPON

j Hoo t«U me how I can »ecure a Ford Car on eaiy payments:
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